Pocumtuc Lodge June LEC  
Meeting Minutes  
June 5, 2017

I. Call to order
Lodge Chief Brian Shea called to order the monthly LEC of the Pocumtuc Lodge at 6:00pm on June 5, 2017 at the Westfield Service Center.

II. Old Business
- Lodge Banquet – Thank you cards must be made and sent –
- Spring Ordeal – Elangomat gear will be Ordered after Conclave – we are good for fall ordeal but we must order more Ordeal sashes
- Annual business meeting – new officers elected

III. Financial Report
- $8,068 balance
- $3,208 spent on amphitheater project so far
- Tentaroo payments do not specify purpose of payment

Committee budgets
- Committee chairs must send to Lodge Officers

IV. Committee Reports
Conclave (Bryson)
- Attendance low – 75 registered so far – push it at troop meetings
- Goody bags – donations needed ASAP
  - Will be calling local businesses
  - Bags will be put together on Friday morning
- Grey Wolf Day on Thursday - Help needed
- Cubclave:
  - Arrowmen needed to be present and help out at activities
  - Feed cubs at dining hall ~11+ cubs signed up so far
• Conclave schedule will be emailed out to leadership asap
• Looking for soda bottled (large 2L ones) for cub rockets

Elections
• 38 youth invites – 10 adult invites to be sent out
• Will reach out to Florence Troop

V. New Business

Amphitheatre
• First use was a success (Webelos Woods)
• Bench Leveling still needs to happen but it is useable

Newsletter
• Pics and articles must be sent to Kenny (kawhite11@gmail.com) for upcoming Wolf’s Den publication

Postcard
• Will be created and sent out – will feature: OA Days, Brotherhood Conversions, Fall Ordeal, Ice cream Social, postcard (aimed at new Arrowmen)
  o Will be sent mid June

Elected Pocumtuc Patch
• still accepting designs
• looking to move forward for next years elections

Grey Wolf Day
• June 8th – looking for help

Stone Arrow
• Work in progress
• Voted to allocate some funds towards it

Program launch
• Will be present – looking for Arrowmen

Summer camp LEC
• Date pending
Brotherhood and Vigil pin

- Looking for design

Cubclave Call-a-thon

- Will be taking place after June LEC

**Open Floor**

**Supply Reimbursement**

- Lodge will reimburse Kenny for ink and supplies

**NOAC**

- 13 youth spots available 4 adults
- Deposit needed by October 1\textsuperscript{st}
- NOAC in newsletter
- Priority will be given to active Arrowmen

**Conclave – housing**

- Byson needs to determine where they are sleeping

**VI. Advisors Minute**

- push conclave
- we need bigger contingent

**VII. Meeting was closed at pm**